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Sound and Fury Coeds Dj Senate Invites
Latin StudentsEarl Spicer Sings Ballad remitsTo Attend Meeting

The Di senate will play host to the Art Department to GiveProgram TKis Afternoon
Movie Features
Fairbanks Sr.

"The Thief of Bagdad," starring
Douglas Fairbanks will be presented
in the Playmakers theater this after-
noon as the sixth showing in the Play-make- rs

Film club program for the
winter quarter.

One of the first large "Spectacle

Talks on Latin ArtSouth Ameriean'students on the cam-T-mt

Tnesdav nieht. Invitations have

All coeds in the Sound and Fury
dancing chorus are asked to be pres-
ent at an important rehearsal this
afternoon at 3:30 in Memorial halL
Both boys and coeds must come to
the rehearsal tomorrow night at
5:30, at which time the conga rou-
tine will be fully mapped out and
cast.

3--

kt, 'sATif tn all of the "summer
school" students to attend the regular

Baritone Appears
In Student Union
Lounge at 5 O'clock session of the senate in New West.s

A reception will.be given the guests

The Art department joins the Un-
iversity's Latin-Americ- an tread to-

morrow night at 8 o'clock when a
program in honor of the South A&eri.
can students will be presented in Per-
son hall.

American Peace Chapter
To Meet Tonight at 7:30

films, "The Thief of Bagdad" shows following the meeting.Earl Spicer, British baritone, will
The main bill on the calendar-t-o beFairbanks at the height of his careerIRC To Sponsorpresent a program of traditional Eng

lish and American ballad in his reci "Bull Session" as a romantic hero, and makes use of
many of the technical tricks so comtal this afternoon at 5 o'clock in thei 1

Tomorrow Nightmain lounge of Graham Memorial.
This concert is one in a series by

The International Relations dfib The Chapel Hill chapter of tU

discussed during the session will be
"Resolved that the North and South
American republics shall form a per-

manent union."
The time of the meeting has been

advanced from the usual 7:15 to 7

o'clock so that the session will be over

in time for any who wish to attend
the concert by the National Symphony

outstanding artists being sponsored
American Peace mobilization winthis year by Graham Memorial. will hold the fourth in its series of

campus "bull session," to which - the meet tonight from 7:30 to 9 o'clock in

mon in movies today the flying car-

pets, and the like.
The showing, which begins at 2:30,

is open to all members of the Film
club.

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

Spicer i3 the only singer today who
212 Graham Memorial, Vera Lacobpresents a complete program of bal public is invited, tomorrow night at

7:30 in the Institute of Government chairman, said yesterday.lads since he considers that "ballads building.
orchestra.were made to be sung, not read."

Fuller Brush Man The discussion will center around Meeting of Di Executives
the British victories in North Africa reports persisted that the JapaneseAppearance throughout England,

German bases in France last nightagainst Italy and their relations toIreland. Canada, and the United
States during the last five years were
climaxed last season, when Spicer sang

the war in general. ,

FROSH TRACKfor President Roosevelt and the Gov--J

fleet was patrolling off the Thailand
coast in striking distance of Dutch
East India, the Philippines, or Singa-

pore.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Foes
of Administration's British-ai- d bill
could count no more than 30 votes

ernor-Gener- al of Canada.
For three years, he was radio's Ful

BALLADS are the specialty of
British baritone Earl Spicer who
gives a concert this afternoon in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial.

produced fires and explosions on a
scale "never seen before."

In East Africa the British, aided
by the navy and war planes, drove
across Italian Somaliland to seize the
important port of Chisimaic, 250
miles south of Mogadiscio, capital of
the colony. Occupation of the port
gives the British a base for a drive
up the coast which might make Ital

Set for Tomorrow

The executive officers of the Di
senate will meet tomorrow morning at
10:30 in the YMCA. It is imperative
that all be present; important plans
will be discussed.

Sandmel Discussion Group
Meets at 11 This Morning

Rabbi Sandmel's Sunday morning
discussion group will meet this morn-

ing at 11 a. m. on the second floor of
Graham Memorial.

ler Brush man who came "knockin at
your door" over the National Broad-
casting conmany. He has also sung

(Continued from page three)

.Yooa fourth.
Anchormen George Kenyon of Caro-

lina and Rea of Jefferson, hit the tape
at exactly the same time, tying the

tonight on the eve of Senate debate
on the measure, so they decided toover the. networks of the Canadian IQIIJQ center their fire on some amendmentsnd isritisn broadcasting compann
restricting President Roosevelt's powian positions throughout East AfricaProgram (Continued from first page)

Th first half of thp nrocram this I er.untenable.
Meanwhile Greek reports said Gerafternoon will feature English folk P1 teams and Plavers say the Isolationist and non-interventio-

leaders conceded that they, have litfiT,. "Tli famish DanrP arran?. onIy way to stop it is to keep the ball
out of the gym.

many was bringing pressure on her
to make peace with Italy. Greece is
"negotiating with nobody" and will
fight the war to its end, the official

mile relay. Reavis, Ott, and Kenyon
were the first three runners to take
up the baton for Carolina; the first
three for Jefferson were Holt, Mc-Conag- hy,

and Hazelgrove. The time
for the relay was 3:46.5.
Summary

High jump McDowell (C) first;
Thomasson (J) second; West (J)

ed by Moss; "Lord Randel," arrang-
ed by Cyril Scott; "The Crocodile," No Joke to Opponents

Glamack frequently misses easyarranged by Earle Spicer; "Barbara
CLASSIFIED

50c each insertion. All advertise-
ments must be paid for i advance
to the Tar Heel Business Office.

news agency said. Ihe ureeKs saidAllen," arranged by Roger Quilter;

tle if any hope of being able to defeat
the bill but they were optimistic about
the chances of appending to it amend-
ments which would prohibit the use
of U. S. naval convoys and prevent
the President from disposing of any
part of the navy.

Administration leaders were confi

crips and passes. Often it would be
funny if it weren't so pathetic to see their offensive in Albania was pro""The Bashful Lover," arranged . by

ceeding successfully and 100 more Italthe big giant rub and squint hisLevel"Johnson; "Lord arranged by eyes,
Hei ht5 feet 10 inches.

Clin . "TT AwaiNraf w or Inst ma Ha I an r a atmi cm finrnwliTio I TO RENT attractive wood-panell- edian prisoners had been captured.
uuai r y auu J x jvuiib) i w 0 .&f 70-ya- rd high hurdles rYoung (C) In the Far East the Japanese govfor the simple reason that he cannotarranged by Sanderson. studio room for man with car. Pr-

ivate entrance, private bath, twofirst; Brantley (C) second; Briddick I ernment attemDted to allav the fearssee. Jut not so to either his team-- (J) third. Time 9.2 seconds.
WRESTLING

mates or rivals, who have the high-
est regard for him as a player and
person, or to big easygoing, uncom

dent of enacting the measure in sub-

stantially the form as approved by
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee. They believe this can be done
within two weeks or less.

Meanwhile, Senator Robert R. Rey-

nolds, (D-NC- ), a member of the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee who

plaining, philosophic George.(Continued from page three)

Davant turned in one of the best per It's quite a handicap for one of the

built-i- n beds, bookcases. Furnished.
Phone F-26- 61.

FOR SALET-4x- 5 Graflex camera, se-ri-es

B with 6 cut film holders, one
film-pac- k adapter, one Eastman
lens-hoo- d and 2 filters all at half
price. Also a tailor-mad- e tuxedo
about size 35. See Jim Joyce, 5

Wettach building, over the Flower
Shop.

of its nationals in North and South
America by asserting that "reports of
friction between Japan and the United
States were exaggerated. Japanese-America- n

relations give "cause for
concern," it was admitted, but there is
no justification for forecasts of war.

At the same time, however, the Jap-
anese parliament completed action on
a $1,611,433,000 general budget and a
$1,145,824,000 military budget, and

60-ya- rd dash Emack (C) first;
Davis (C) second; Evans and Reavis
(C) third. Time :6.6.

One-mi- le relay Carolina (Reavis,
Ott, Perrin, Kenyon) and Jefferson
(Holt, McConaghy, Hazelgrove, Rea)
tie. Time 3:46.5.

l,000yard run Smith (J) first;
Jewett (C) second; McKenzie (Salis-
bury)' third (unofficial).

formances of his career, as he pinned fastest of all college games. But when
the players or fans call him the "BlindTech's Jackson twice. supported the measure in committee,

said he would seek support for anTEe 145-pou- nd battle-wa- s a slow, Bomber," George just passes it off
with a grin and wisecrack.lifeless affair, with Carolina's Bill

"Say, that eyeball fracture when I amendment specifying that Russia
shall not get any aid under the bill.Somervell showing decided superior- -

was a Kid was worth Aii-Amenc- anitv over Bill Alexander of the Vir
me " he IauShs- - "That and the waytakeginia school, to an undisputed de--

risinn Tlnm WpH nro 1 K5.twwith?pt.. maae me PrCCe snooting crazy
mn fmirth frnir,fr Tf 1J shts every day in order to get any

where."
Embarrassing Moment

though he had some difficulty in the
earlier stages of his match with Bill
JKemp. Some of his mates stack up pretty

well as wisecrackers, too. Bob Rose,Captain-ele- ct of the 1941 Tech foot-- SUNDAY-MOND- AY"ball team, and winner of twelve out of who ranks toPs at Passing and "feed--

mg" the hail into tne Dig pivot man
and scoring machine, cracks right TEE MEM WHO MABJback:

"Don't worry, George," he hollers,
"I'll make you All-Americ- an again.'

"thirteen collegiate bouts over a pe-

riod of three years, Bill Zydiak, fight-
ing in the 175-pou- nd class, gave one

. of the most polished performances
seen on Carolina mats in a long time,
as he pinned his inexperienced but
game opponent.

Experimentation, illness, and for-getfulne- ss,

plus an aggressive group
of Baby Gobblers combined to hand

Bob was a part of Glamack's most
embarrassing moments. "

The two boys went out to a Johnson
county high school basketball frolic,!
and Bob was telling his homefolks
that the bis: fellow with him wasthe freshmen a. shattering 33-- 3 blow,

' Geore Glamack, the great All-Ame- ri
bout of theas they captured only one

can player from
Johnson county's farmers didn't

believe Bob, they thought he was
kidding. Glamack decided he would
show them that he was the real article
and between halves of a game he went
out on the floor, picked up a ball and
beeran shootine for the ffoal. He missed
the basket 19 consecutive times. .

Likes Math, French
Glamack is a studious lad, makes

eood average grades, and his favorite
studies, oddlv enough, are two of the
hardest, French and math. He en

evening, and lost five bouts via pins.
Three bouts passed before the frosh

recorded their first and only victory.
In the 121-pou- nd class, McCarthy
pinned Thompson. Dekker of the
Baby Gobblers won on forfeit, and
Morrison decisioned Richards, subbing
for the sick John Robinson. Bob Stock-
ton, making his first appearance of
the year, turned in 'a first rate per-
formance to record the only win for

.the Tar Babies, as he decisioned Bar-
low. Parker pinned Tar Baby Johnson,
fighting in Ben Townsend's 155-pou- nd

post, in 1:20 of the second period, and
Townsend, fighting ten pounds above
his regular class, was pinned by Fuller
in 1:41 of the second period.

Sylvan Shapiro, who salvaged the
W&L match at the last moment a
week ago, made an about face last
night, and fighting in the 175-pou- nd

class, was pinned in 2:55 by Connel-le- e.

John Begley, another Tar Baby
who took the mat for the first time
this week, was pinned in 30 seconds of
the second period by Hill.

joys all the typical college recreations
like dances, parties, and weekend
trips, which he often takes in the typ

lf! ?e creenf ' ,uSt to '
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ical "thumb-riding- " college-bo-y fa-

shion. George's numerous hobbies in-

clude the movies, swimming, golf, and
music. He plans to coach or go into
politics after graduation, but his sup
pressed ambition is to lead a band.

George read this feature yesterday
and said the most important thing had
been omitted. He wanted to thank
the Carolina student body for their
wonderful spirit and attitude both in
and outside the gym. He wanted to tell

INTRAMURALS them that, he thinks they are a part
of the team. He wanted to say
THANKS in capital letters.(Continued from page three)

play, there was plenty of action in the
LACROSSE

(Continued from page three)

dormitory tourney. K No. 1 walked
off with high scoring honors for the
week by rolling up .64 points against
a hapless Aycock No. 2 club that
could garner only nine points. With
an offense built around Ralph Craw

collegiate and a national championship
in wrestling. He participated for three
years on the Brown lacrosse team,
making All-Americ- an honors in that

ford and Russ Davis ,the K team will

sport. He played on the Oxford--

Chill Wills sarion WacLane mwJ'Cambridge lacrosse team that won the
American Flannery cup, and the cham Also -

pionship of the United States and
England. Besides being the only ath-

lete ever to win nine letters at Brown,
THE MARCH OF TIME

PRESENTS

ARMS AND MEN U.S. A."
he won his "Blue" at Oxford univers-
ity while there as a Rhodes scholar.

be hard to stop. These two tallied 28

and 20 points.
The two teams representing Grimes

dormitory both won their first round
games. Grimes No. 1 ran into some
stiff opposition in Lewis No. 2 but
managed to eke out a 26-2- 4 victory.
Grimes No. 2 had a much easier time
in defeating Old West, 25-1- 4. Man-gu-m

may cause some teams some dis-

comfort before it is eliminated. Led
by Jack Markham and Tommy Spar-
row, it defeated Graham, 39-to-1- 8.

, How did you do on comprehensives,
Dot?

Athletics were not his only strong
forte; for his records indicate excel-

lence in scholastic endeavors. He holds
several graduate degrees, a doctor's
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degree, membership in Phi Kappa,
Sigma Xi, and has published many m

'FLIGHT FROM DESTINY" 'LIFE WITH HENRY'original scientific articles. L. L. 'BACK STREET" Regular Showing Saturday
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